
STATEMENT OF WORK

f a c t  s h e e t

I M P E L L A M  G R O U P



In  the statement,  companies define the specific services  that the staff ing company is  expected to

perform, by detai l ing the work activit ies and del iverables –  these can cover defined sets of  outputs,

milestones,  or  del iverables;  including scoping requirements,  service del ivery,  administration and

management of  processes,  off ices and workers as well  as  the recruitment,  onboarding,  governance,

payroll ,  and outcome data.

SoW offers an alternative to conventional recruitment models .  Instead of supplying resources on an

hourly basis ,  SoW provides f ixed costs for  achieving set milestones or  del iverables.  SoW is  important

because it  offers an alternative for  businesses whose requirements mean they may not get the same value

in terms of cost and eff ic iency from tradit ional  talent models.

 

I f  companies need to del iver a  project  within set t imeframes and in set cost parameters,  then Statement

of Work might be r ight for  them. These projects wil l  s it  outside or  alongside business-as-usual  and include

mobil is ing a team of experts to del iver.
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WHAT IS STATEMENT OF WORK?

Companies that hire contingent workers can use what is  cal led a Statement of  Work (SOW) as part  of

their  procurement process.

W H Y  B U S I N E S S E S  C H O O S E  S T A T E M E N T  O F  W O R K

WHAT IS COVERED IN STATEMENT OF WORK?

A special ist  staff ing brand wil l  connect their  sector-specif ic  customers with their  extensive network of

special ist  candidates -  matching customers with special ist  candidates with a particular  focus and

ski l lset:



Operational:  beyond the primary f inancial  benefit  of  transparent costing from the outset of  the project  -  a

Statement of  Work can also del iver further f inancial  eff ic iencies from increased capacity for  your talent

management teams to economies of  scale.

 

Compliance and risk management:  to mitigate the increased legal  and compliance l iabi l it ies associated

with hir ing non-permanent workers in an increasingly global  labour market.

 

Operational:  a  statement of  work can adapt and f lex to business needs,  providing a scalable solution to

customers who require f lexibi l ity.  

 

Bespoke management information:  many companies hire contingent workers on a departmental  basis ,  meaning

data is  fragmented and different departments have different processes behind the hir ing of  contingent

workers.  Through a statement of  work,  you are col lecting the information that makes your company’s

contingent workforce more vis ible,  such as hours worked,  material  costs,  worker pay,  and background checks.

With this  data you can analyse contractors’  performance,  maximise productivity  and reduce spend.

THE BENEFITS

I f  you’d l ike to speak to us about your SoW needs,  you can contact us at :  sow@impellam.com
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